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ANCSA LAND PLANNING TRAINING AND management
shareholder homesitesHomesites subdivisions
native allotments homesteads & remote parcels
14c assistance & surveys computer mapping
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just like sharon guentherstudentsGuenther students
across alaska have achieved scho-

lastic excellence they are your
classmates people you knon

from your hometownhometosnhometown if theylheahe
can excel so can youyott sta
illin school work hard youatlotl

can achieve excellence

sharon gucnlhcigticnihet

IN

Hhighaghigh schoolchool kenai HS 1985
ae4e college warner pacific college

received an aleut foundation scholar-
ship for three years
major business administration
goals to work within the alaska
businesbubines community
sharon is currently employed as the
director of shareholder affairs with the
aleut corporation

3500
LILLIE mcgarvey MEMORIAL AWARD

STUDENT SCHOOL MAJORNWOR

ann hackman university of washington japanese business

10001.000 SCHOLSCHOLAscholarshipARSHIP
111irabourdukofskylarabounlukofsky university ofhabalioihawauhawali feilohlloffilo teaching
selghlelghtelgh david casey national university school of law law
dbbchmbdabbledcbble chambers western state chiropractic college medicalradiologymedicalludiologyMedical Radiology

elizabeth dirks fashion institute of design fashion design
nicole hackman university ofwashington marketingfar keting & psychology

marvinmarvlnlloffjrhoffarhoffjr california state urilversitpfresnounlvcralty fresnofrcsno aeronautical engineering

jcfleryjcffcrykauffmankauffirtun pacific university prelawpre law
dondora kennedy college ofgreat falls sociology
reneercneckosokoso asternwestcmtsternwuwashingtonhington university business administration
annetteanncttelarscnlunn eastern washington university social science

thomas mackmick university of alaska anchorage biological sciences

stcflwcstcfanlcmcrcutlcfmerculiefmercullef university ofofltaostam austin education
patriciaPatrIC12 petrivelli university ofalaska fairbanks anthropology
chcrylplkccheryl pike corning community college nursing
kathryn ryan st philips college political science
Eielizabethlubeth spencer oregon state university premetpre met medicine

michellemichcllcwiltrlpwaltripwiltrip kenai peninsula college business administration

J ju GOJTSTEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to
students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing iminformationformation about scholarship programs in the interest of promoting scholastic excellence


